Criteria Capacity X 650MB to 100GB ◎ ◎ International Standard ◎ X X Authenticity ◎ Physical WORM X X Migration/Longevity ◎ 30 years X 5 years △ 10 years Disaster Recovery ◎ X X X X Obsolescence Risk ◎ ◎ △ △ Storage Condition(Temp) ◎ -20 -50C △ 20 -30C △ 15 -32C Cost ◎ $ △ $$$ △ Virus Risk ◎ △ X △+ Energy Consumption ◎ X X △ △
Optical Disc Hard Disc Magnetic Tape
Optical discs are ideal choice for offline archiving 
A) Recording layer (Dye design)
• Since the recording layer uses an organic dye, it is important to use the stable and high purity raw materials.
• The defects of a recording layer with insufficient purity design may accelerated deformation.
B) Light Stability
Dye degradation test results by solar simulator Some dyes have very low ("Bad") light stability. At JVC, we have improved the light stability by tuning up the dye layer during development and trial manufacturing process.
C) Reflective layer
The higher the reflectivity, the higher the stability of reproduction on the drive.
Technology road map of JVC

